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CQNSULTATIOil POINTS WAYAHEAD FOR NEIGH3OURHOOD PLAN
When the responses to the latest consultation carried out by although the site was not favoured in AVDC,s
the Neighbourhood Plan ieam \\'ere anal'sed there rvas a clear process.
guide as to $'here viliage:s r''ou1d preieihousing development ih.." *", firm disapproval of sites behind homesto take place And tnere \',.as a clear thumbs-down to some main part of the village: at
suggested sites
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assessment

more in the

the rear of the Methodist
Top of the list of preierred areas \\'as the cluster of four small Chapel, off Courtneidge
sites atthe entrance to the village on the \Ving Road; a fifth site and Sycamore Closes, and
further along the \\-ine Roac had alreadl' been described during to the east of High Street
Aylesbury Vale Distr:ct Co-i:ci1's Housing and Economic Land North oppositl Stockall
Availability Assessnrert erercise as "far out of the village and crescent.
into open countn's:de The consultation centred .
The Neighbourhooc P.an team's own consulted planning on a day-long exhibition of
experts described n', o aiioinrng sites on the east side of the site plans
highway, as ofierlr:g the possibility of creating "a high-quality at St Michael's School in March where the 134 villagers who
development to io:i:: a: altractive Sateway at the entrance to attended were invited to form-fill their comments on each site.the village", on lhe o:her side of the road, the two adjoining The resulting forms were added to with further responses thatsites could pror':ie both "a modest range of downsizer and had been invited up to April 15. where a single form had beenstarter homes" and "three small homes," possibly a row of completedbyhusbindandwifeorpartnerthesewereregarded
cottages s two completed forms. All responses to the question whether
Elsewhere snlall developments at Griffin Field and Haywood the respondent regarded a site as favourable or unfavourable
Park were liked, as H'as the proposed larger site at Bowls Farm, from ali completeJforms were then accumulated for each site.with sonle resen'ations about the size of any development, one or two commented neither favourable or unfavourable and

lvDc_s team wo*ing on the Vares overal pran Bu: r*.gg more info ::il:il::","*4:;:ii:.\ltifi:?:il;ri:):::Jffi::ff uoo

[:[.T']ff:,'H*,;';iil:'H#1fi:ff:T":rJg,ilJi"Tff:'Jl in"",aaition, there was a totar of 120 compreted forms
placesiorpre-scnJot.iopriigyJor;di* ;;td,;#io;;;ru;; c.ommenting on policies and recommendations most of which
and health and sociat services.'otneilrt*i*rtrn '.ird;-;l;;i ;;il;; were broadlv in support of the draft recommendations.
land for alloiments, play provislon, sports facilities, multi purpose-community 

'l'he Neighbourhood Planning group will now be further
buildings, cemeteries, new health facilities, care d'areitings, nursrry .nd assessing the responses, and putting them alongside views
crdche facilities, cycling and footpath improvements and iar parking. The lrom AVDC's planning department, and the village's site
Neighbourhood Planning Team invite villagers to offer suggestiolrs but are assessment group.

ryrtjp to AVDC's lighi timescale. Email suggestions to A more detailed evaluation of the responses is available to
stewkleynp@gmail.com by I'iay 12. browse at the Parish Council's website:

at:www.stewkley.org.uk/neighbourhood_plan

OPENING sooN NEAR You: A NEW-LOOK REc pAVtLtoN from Jutie Dowson
The Recreation Ground is owned by the parish Council and
.:ased to the Stewkley Recreation Ground Association who are
:..::t:C u,ith maintaining the land for use and enjoyment by

,...s lt has long been home for the football, cricket and
-:r'- j -...1S and is used regularly by villagers for walking,

The Pavilion was built
during the 1960's by
volunteers and local
residents who had the skills
and time to devote to such a
project. Life is very different
today and to refurbish the
tired facility the Committee
had to raise some 8200,000.

over the past few years it became possible to start the actual
build in November 2016.

Despite a few setbacks
the work is now
progressing well and
the new changing
rooms are complete
with the plumbing
expected to be almost
completed by the time
this edition is
delivered.

The project ',,,:s :: :: .:::: ',.ears ago following a questionnaire
asking users a:: ::, s:._-:.',.. users for their views on how they
would like th- i:'...._:.:- :Capt to suit present and future
needs. Local a:.i-.t:.:: .:.::'.- i:-,.se rr.orked initialy with George
Gater to estab-rs: : :::.::-. :::ossible designs to meet these
needs. A smail su::,:-.:,.::.. .,., :s :hen formed to develop these
further and finaltse : :.":. .,,,.:.-:. ::er as ntany of the requests as
possible within a sensr:.( :- ji::
BREAKTHROUGH

The real breakthrough:!a.:,o.:::;se rdeas to become reality
came in September 2015.,,,'ti:: s;ccessful bid to the New
Homes Building Fund ria A|DC fo: t50000 Thrs came with a
deadline for spending the monev so ir \\.as then ,all systems go,
to seek further funding, Slou.h. and surel\. further funding was
secured, and with the Cornmittee's ou'it fundraising activities

The internal works will enhance and enlarge the hireable space
as the ladies and disabled toilets, along with the kitchen, are
relocated within the old changing rooms and referee,s room.
More storage space is being created for regular hirers and the
installation of folding doors similar to those in the Village Hall
will allow more flexible space. The project shouid be completed
this month and hiring to resume in June. Requests and enquiries
regarding hiring should go to julie Dawson on 01525 240330.
An opening weekend over June 23,24 and 25 is being planned to
celebrate this project. On the Friday evening there will be a
comedy night with an MC and three up-and-coming, award
winning comedians. Tickets are f,10 each and they will be
restricted to over-18s, The Saturday will be a Family Fun day
with sporting activities, cream teas, barbeque and music in the
evening. On the Sunday the Recreation Ground will be holding a
private lunch to thank supporters of the project.
It is hoped to have more details about the open weekend in next
month's Grapevine.


